Effects of salt and waterlogging stresses and their combination on leaf photosynthesis, chloroplast ATP synthesis, and antioxidant capacity in wheat.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of salt (ST) and waterlogging (WL) stresses and their combination (SW) on leaf photosynthesis, chloroplast ATP synthesis, and antioxidant capacity in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Two winter wheat cultivars, Huaimai 17 and Yangmai 12, differing in their tolerance to ST and WL stresses were used. The plants were grown in pots and were subjected to ST, WL, and SW from 7 days after anthesis (DAA). The WL and SW treatments lasted for 5 days, while the ST treatment was continuously imposed during the grain filling stage. Significant decrease in net photosynthetic rate (PN) of the flag leaf was observed under the ST and SW treatments from 10 DAA in Yangmai 12 and at 18 DAA in both cultivars, which could be stomatal closure related. At 18 DAA, clear reduction in PN under the ST and SW treatments was observed, which was associated with chlorosis, damages to the photosystem II (PSII), enhanced lipid peroxidation, and depressed ATP synthesis in the chloroplasts of the flag leaf. Whereas, WL treatment alone had slightly negative effect on PN, which was mainly attributed to leaf chlorosis and waste in harvested energy by the PSII reaction center dispersed via non-photochemical approaches.